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1. Your new AmerIcan colleague, Ma r ga r et Heck ler, came 
to lunch with me today. She gets to yo u at the end of 
January. I thInk you know her backgrou nd. IrIsh-AmerIcan 
from Massachusetts, maIden name O'Shaugnessy, daughter of a 
first generatIon ImmIgrant from Ireland, Congresswoman for 
Massachusetts for many years In the RepublIcan Interest and, 
untl I recently, Secretary for Health and Human ServIces. 
She underwent a well publIcIsed dIvorce In 1985. AmbIvalent 
about Ireland and her appoIntment as AmerIcan Ambassador. 
Very conscIous of her IrIsh ancestry, wIth the Easter rebel I Ion 
In her bl oodst ream , but she dee p ly offended her IrIsh ImmIgrant 
parents when she told them that she though "Ireland was a 
great place to be from". A polItIcIan to her fIngertIps, 
and therefore no t reTlshlng the dIplomatIc r o le. 

2. On the up-sIde, she Is a devoted supporter of the 
PresIdent and determIned to carry out hIs polIcIes. A fan of 
the PrIme MInIster's, whose leadership qualItIes she greatly 
admIres. Also an admIrer of Garrett Fltzgerald and a convInced 

'

b e I I eve r bot h I nth e H I I I s b 0 r 0 u g hAg r e e men tan d a Iso I nth e 
courage of both Margaret Thatcher and Garrett Fltzgerald In 
addressIng the problem In the way they have. She seemed 
convInced that It holds out thB best hope of a way forw a rd 
oui of the general morass of t he IrIsh problem, though conscIous 
of the dIffIcultIes that lIe strewn In Its path. 

3. PossIbly on the down-sIde an actIvIst. She has a great 
deal to learn, but she wIll want to make her mark. I suggested 
to her and she agreed that one of the most helpful contrIbutIons 
that she mIght be able to make Is In educatIng the IrIsh 
AmerIcan constItuency here a bo ut the realItIes of modern 
Ireland. She saId she was conscIous of a generatIon gap In 
Ireland wIth the older generatIon favourIng the Ame rIcan 
connectIon, and wIth the younger generat Ion, so she saId, 
developIng a certaIn antI-AmerIcanIsm. She I s very keen on 
accentuatIng the economIc and mInImIsIng the rei Iglous, 
declarIng herself to be a convInced ecumenIcal. She Is In 
favour of American fInancIal support for the HII Isborough 
Agreement, but fears that, following the Gramm-Rudman 
amendment, desIg ned to reduce the Ame rI ca n budget defIcI t, 
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not be as free'ly avaIlable as was orIgInally 
ho ped • 

4. We dIscussed the forthcomIng by-electIons. She was 
anxIous for re-assurance that the UnIonIsts would not have a 
veto on HII Isborough. I saId that the decIsIon to have the 
by-electIons was perhaps a salutory remInder of the strength 
of Protestant feelIng and the ever-present dangers of a 
Protestant backlash. Nonetheless, the Protestants seemed to 
be prepared to go, thIs tIme, the constItutIonal way and they 
would certaInly not have a veto. The HI I Isborough Agreement 
had been ratIfIed by constItutIonal majorItIes In both Houses 
of Pari lament and the PrIme MInIster herself should be assumed 
to be totally commItted to the success of Hlllsborough. 
Moreover, the PrIme MInIster and Taolseach had a good personal 
relatIonshIp. 

5. She was also convInced of the closeness of the relatIonshIp 
between the PresIdent and the PrIme MInIster and of the 
Importance of BrItaIn as an ally In NATO and as a tradIng 
partner wIthIn the free world's open tradIng system. She 
recognIsed that BrItaIn was overwhelmIngly more Important to 
AmerIca than was the RepublIc, but poInted out, correctly, 
that, polItIcally, the IrIsh AmerIcan constItuency of 44 
mIllIon IrIsh AmerIcans was an ever-present factor. She 
hoped, rather naIvely I thought, that at the end of the road 
a resolutIon of th& Northern Ireland problem mIght brIng the 
RepublIc Into the AllIance. 

6. recommended very strongly that she should get In 
touch wIth you when she got to DublIn. You wIll of course 
form your own judgement about her after you have met her and 
observed her In operatIon. I dId not at thIs stage suggest 
that she vIsIt Northern Ireland or, Indeed, London. But 
dependIng on how she performs, I thInk that In due course It 
wl I I be very desIrable for her to get acquaInted wIth the 

f
Northern Ireland scene and wIth BrItIsh MInIsters, eIther In 
Belfast or In London, or both. 

7. In short, she may be a bIt of a loose cannon, wIth 
consld~rable potentIal for benefIt to our Interests If handled 
properly; but also wIth some potentIal for danger If she lets 
her heart get ahead of her head and her tongue get ahead of 
her judgement. Altogether, an InterestIng apR ntment, and 
one very d I f, ferentfrom more et =mb,ent 
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